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able in addition to themi so as to maire Up
what be cails, I thinir, bis afrst Uine of de-
fence, 100,000 men. Is there flot a very
much greater advance in the cost to the
country of tbe militia service at the present
time than there is in the number of men
annually trained 110W as cumpared with
wbat was accomplisbed in 1896 ? T'hen,
there is another circumstanee that strucir
me very forcibly as to, whicb I would like
to have isome explanation. As 1 understand
it the tbeory of the Department of Militia
is this :You are to train a certain number of
men, between 40,000 and 50,000 every year
and you expect, in the event of necessity,
to ealI out 45,000 or 55,000 more men wb
will be to a certain extent untrained, wbo
certainly will not bave the training that Is to
be found among tbe men wbo go into these
camps every year and wbo in that way ln-
crease their daily aIlowance from 50 cents to
75 cents.

Sir FREDE RICK BORDEN. Ail the ac-
tive m!ila will geV $1 a day.

Mr. Rl. L. BORDEN. 1 mean $L. But the
idea of making- that increase is that you will
-eV men to attend the camps year after year
and therefore, if there is any advantage at
ail in tbat increase of pay, it will be found
in this, tbat tbese men year after year, up to
a certain number, will attend the camps and
in that way they will require a better train-
ing than bitherto. 1 observe on pages 8
and 9 that there is a considerable difference
between the training establishment of eachi
battalion called out for training in 1905 and
each battalion called out for training in
1904. That is what is intended, is it not ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Yes, the
difference is in the number of officers.

Mr. iR. L. BORDEN. 1 observe that and.
that Is what 1 want to call attention tÔ. In
1904 the standard was 420 men and in 19,
353. The memorandum goes on to state:

The principal difference between the two is
that in the training establishment of tbla year
the number of captains Is reduced fromn 16 to 8;
the number of lieutenants Is reduced from 24 to
16; the number of sergeants Io reduced from
48 Vto 32; and the number of corporala is reduced
from 48 to 24 Ia each rural regiment of ia-
fantry.

Wbat I am asking Is entirely for informa-
tion because I do not profess to, have very
much knowledge in regard to, the matter and
1 oal1y state my view as one Who
would like to be consldered a man o!
common sense, if I may include myseif
in that class, but wbo does not know
very much about the subject. You have
40,000 or 50,000 men wbom you are train-
ing and you expect to make Up your esta-
blishm'ent by adýding 50,000 men wbo have
practically no training. But, wbile you are
training these men you are reduclng the
number o! officers. It would strike me
that thi-s is the last Item you should. reduce
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because you should keep or increase the
number of officers s0 that you will have a
sufficient number o! additional trained offi-
cers for the additional number of miea who
would be called out in time of trouble.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. There are offi-
cers enough la the companies, as stated la
that memorandum, for 100,000 men.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If that is the case iV
meets mý difficulty, but I did not under-
stand you had so large a proportion before.

Sir FRED ERIOK BORDEN. That wae ar-
ranged under the Dundonald establishmient
an.d very properly, 1 thinir, with the view
of baving a very large number of officers
iii the second Uine, the expectation being
that fihe central camp would be estakolisbed
and tliat these officers would be given op-
rortunities of training there. The camp
lias not ytet been establislhed and they have
been left out for the time being.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Weil, that is quite
satisfactory. Nnturally, as tbat was flot
explained ia the memorandum, I took it for
granted that wbat formerly had been re-
garded as only a sufficient number was now
being reduced. The hon. minister says the
reýason that the number of officers is not
only sufficient for tbe number of men who
are being trained annually but is also suffi-
dient for the additional men necessary to
make up the full quota of 100,000. This
being so, my criticism and objection are
fully answered.

Mr. SPROULE. I would like to asir the
hon. minister a question in regard te, the
treataient of men injured la camp. I know
a youag man who is now ln the Toronto
General Hospital and who was injured la
the camp at Niagara. He wlll be laid up for
quite a length o! time. What provision Is
made for such cases? I understand that
Ihe departaient geaerally pays the expenses
but wbat is done further 1 do not know.

Sir FREDERIICK BORDEN. There is the
pa o! ranir and subsistence allowance in
cases of sickness arising in camp limited Vo
sixty days and if a case goes beyond that
it bas to receive special treataient. Some-
times we come to parliament and asir for a
vote and sometimes the cases can be dealt
with by Order in Council.

Mr. SPROULE. As the injury in this
case wilI certainly be of a permanent char-
acter, I would like te, know if there la pro-
vision made ia tbe form of a pension or
anything 0f tbat kind.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. There is a
pension for active service, but It does not
apply to camp. 0f course, men going Into
camp bave to take a certain amount of risir,
but where à speclal case of hardship arises
tbe minister wlll come to parliament and asir
parliament to deal wlth it.
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